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THE RED ROT OF SUGAR CANE. 
A REPORT OF PROGRESS. 
BY C. w. EDGERTON. 
The Red Rot of sugar cane, though widely distributed in 
all tropical sugar countrits, has been known in the United States 
~or only about .four years. In tl1is country it was :first .found 
~ L?uisiana, though it is now known to occur in Georgia and 
lorida* also, and probably is present in other states where 
sugar cane is raised. The announcementt of the discovery of 
the disease in Louisiana was made a little less than two years 
ago and a short bulletir4 giving a description of the disease was 
~Ublished at that time. Since then a study of the disease has 
f een made and considerable new data r egarding the causative 
~n~us, its method of attack, and injury to the cane has been 
toh:ain
ed. The study is not complete, but it seems advisable at 
IS t' 
Th nne to publish some of the results as a report of progress. 
"' e Work has been carried on in the fields of the Experiment 
otatio B • ns at aton Rouge and New Orleans and in the laboratory 
at :aton Rouge. Cane in other parishes has also been observed 
~~ considerable material from different sections of the sugar 
e t has been received for study. In Louisiana the disease is 
;ow known to occur in the parishes of Orleans, St. Charles, 
e~rebonne, St. James, Assumption, St. Mary, Iberia, Iberville, 
~n East and W est Baton Rouge. No cane has been received 
t~r s~udy from the other parishes, but it is more than likely that 
e disease is present in them also. · 
APPEARANCE OF THE DISEASE. 
of t~he Red Rot disease attacks both the stalks and the leaves 
al e sugar cane plant. When it affects the stalk it is confined 
most entirely to the inside. A stalk may look perfectly healthy ---15 "Fawcett 1T 0. 1910 • n. S .• The Red Rot of Sugar Cane. Fla. Exp. Sta. Press Bull. 
11 tl!;ageri: · e. 31 · 71 7°~·1 JJ· W .• Colletotrlchum falcatum In the United States. Scl@ce niagert - . 1910. 
on, C. W., Some Sugar Cane Diseases. La. Exp. Sta. Bull. 120. 1910. 
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on the outside, but when it is cut open it may be found to be 
badly diseased. The disease derives its name from the appear-
ance of the inside 0£ the stalk. The affected tissue assumes a 
bright red color. While any :injury to a cane stalk will cause a 
r eddening 0£ the tissue, the discoloration produced by the Red 
Rot disease is generally quite distinct in appearance from injury 
discolorations. Perhaps the most characteristic thing :in a dis-
eased stalk is the presence of white or whitish spots surrounded 
by the red tissue. The fibrovascu1ar bundles are also colored a 
bright red, and frequently there are small areas of red tissue 
encircling these discolored bundles (Plate III). 
A leaf is affected most frequently on the large central 
midrib. On this, the disease first appears as a small red spot 
on the upper side. The spot develops rapidly in both directions 
on the long axis of the midrib, frequently becoming one to three 
feet long, and occasionally reaching from the leaf sheath to tJ;le 
tip. While the spot is a bright red during the early stages, it 
later fades out to a whitish color at the center and at this stage 
becomes covered with the black fruiting pustules of the fungus. 
Plate I shows portions of three leaves that are affected with small 
leaf spots. The latter, however, do not show up as well as on the 
leaves, because the camera does not differentiate well between 
r ed and green, making it difficult to show a r ed spot on a 
green leaf. 
The leaf spots form the best diagnostic character of this 
disease. A person can walk along the side of a field and tell 
very quickly whether the disease is present by the presence or 
absence of the leaf spots. Previous publications, as £ar as theY 
have been seen, state that the presence 0£ the diiiease in the grow-
ing cane is· hard to diagnose from the £act that it only develops 
on the inside 0£ the stalks, making it necessary to cut tbelll 
open to make sure of its presence. It is probable that these leaf 
spots have be n heretofore overlooked. With our present knowl-
edge of the disease, we can very readily tell whether it is present 
in a field. 
CAUSE OF THE DISEASE. 
The Red Rot disease is cans d by a small fungus known to 
botanists as Colletotrichum falcatitm. The description of this 
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fungus was given in Bulletin 120 of this station, and it need 
not be repeated at this time. The fungus has been isolated 
lnany times from diseased stalks and leaves and grown in pure 
culture. It grows readily on all the ordinary culture media 
~nd generally produces spores in abundance. The spores are 
orne free on the aerial mycelium in the cultures or in pink 
lnasses, similar in this respect to the ordinary species of Gloeo-
spo:rium, though the fungus itself is quite distinct from them. 
· INOCULATION EXPERIME TS. 
th 'l'o prove that the fungus OolLetofrichum f alcafom is actually 
e cause of the disease, and also to get some data on the 
~rog:ress of th~ disease in the cane stalk, inoculation experiments 
aye been carried on during the past two years at Baton Rouge 
~~~New Orleans. Previous to this, successful inoculations with 
Stls .fungus have been r eported only from the Java Experiment 
'"h~tion. Lewton-Brain* tried some inoculations in Hawaii and, 
" 1le h · · · h is moculations showed slightly more reddening of the 
h
ost tissue than the checks, he did not get the typical Red Rot 
c aracters. 
f In all, over 275 stalks have been inoculated with pure cultures 
~ the fungus in Louisiana. These inoculations were distributed 
t~er the growing season of the two years from June to September, 
j ~ first being made just about the time the cane was beginning to 
t~in: and the last ones about six weeks before cutting time. All 
J
. ~ inoculations were made in needle punctures in the lower 
o1nts 'l'h f . . p l and · . e our common varieties of cane-D 74, D 95, urp e, 
n Strip d-were used in about equal numbers. An equal 
t:lnber of checks was used in each one of the experiments, 
e~ stalks being merely punctured with the needle. 
to d ut of all of the inoculations not more than half a dozen failed 
a d evelop the disease, while with the checks not more than half 
in t~en dev loped the disease. The Red Rot was very abundant 
di' e field and it would have been nearly impossible to keep the 
sease t ou of every check. 
:ROGRESS OF THE DISEASE IN THE STALK. 
~stalks that were inocwated were either .cut during 
era··Lewton B · 
.A.ssoc Exrat
8
n. L ., R ed Rot ot the Sugar Cane Stem. Hawaiian Sug. Plant-
• P. ta. Bull 8. 1908. 
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the summer or in the fall, and the course of the disease was 
fairly well determined. There is first a reddening of the tissue 
around the point of inoculation. This red color gradually 
extends in all directions, but more rapidly in the direction of 
the long axis of the stalk. The most rapid growth of the fungus 
is through the strands or fibrovascular bundles which extend up 
through the joints. The fungus apparently grows through these 
rapidly. The strands take on a deep red color far in advanc~ 
of the general discoloration of the soft, sugar-bearing tissu~. 
The fungus mycelium has not been demonstrated in these bundles, 
but the disease breaks out in spots all along them, showing that 
it must be present. From the appearance of the stalks it would 
seem that the fungus grows up the large vessels in the bundles, 
occasionally finding a place where it can grow through the walls 
of the tubes into the cells of the parenchymatous tissue. A 
glance at Figures 1 and 2 in Plate III will show this well. Both 
of these figures are from the same stalk, Figure 1 being slightly 
reduced in size, while Figure 2 is somewhat enlarged. The first 
figure shows the point of inoculation in the lower joint, the 
tissue here being badly discolored. Passing out of this joint 
through the node are seen a few fibrovascular bundles which are 
discolored. Some of these pass up entirely through the second 
joint and into the third. At frequent intervals along these 
strands there are broader, larger spots, where the disease baB 
broken out into the parenchyma tissue. A fairly large spot 
has even developed in the third joint. These spots enlarge 
quite rapidly, assuming the deep red color characteristic of the 
disease. After the disease has developed for some time, these 
spots bcome large and the central portion of some of them lose the 
red color and become a dirty white in color. They then become the 
white spots surrounded by red tissue, which are so characteristic 
of the disease. The white spots do not appear for several weeks 
after the inoculations, frequently not until late in the summer. 
The progress of the disease through the parenchyma tissue 
is very much slower than up the fibrovascular bundles. The 
figures show stalks which were split directly through the point 
of inoculation. Tangential sections parallel to this split and 8 
short distance from it frequ ntly showed no trace of the disease, 
showing that the growth across the stalk is much slower than 
lengthwise. 
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From a single point of inoculation the disease spreads up 
and down through the cane for from two to five joints during the 
season. There is usually very little, if any, decrease in the size 
of the affected stalk and it is impossible to tell it from uninocu-
lated stalks by an' examination of the exterior. Sometimes, 
however, if the stalk is inoculated very young, the growth of the 
fungus is so rapid that the whole stalk is killed, but this is not 
usually the case. 
Stalks, several months after inoculation, tbat are badly 
~tlected have the appearance shown in Plate II, Figure 2. 
ere are seen· some of the white spots, some of the red spots, and 
also the discoloration of all of the tissue. Frequently when the 
stalks ·are 1noculated when very young, or when they become 
v_ery badly affected, the fungus will break through the rind 
tissue. The rind, then, at this place will dry out and become 
~:inewhat sunken and the fruiting pustules wi11 develop on it. 
t owever, if the stalks are not inoculated until the rind begins 
0 
harden, there will be no fruiting of the fungus except on a 
Slllall strip directly above and below the point of inoculation. 
t The different cane varieties show some differences in regard 
0 
resistance to the disease. The two imported varieties-D 74 
and D 95-show considerable more resistance than the native 
c~nes-the Purple and Striped. While all the varieties become 
a ected :following inoculation, the disease will travel up three 
~: f?ur joints in the Purple and Striped while it is only develop-
£ gin one or two in the Demarara canes. Of course, there were 
i requent exceptions to this, but out of the large number of 
8
no;ulations tried and carefully examined, the exceptions were 
~ 
9 
ew that there seems to be no doubt but what the D 74 and 
tw 
5 
are more r esistant than the native canes. And of these 
o, the D 74 seems to be the more resistant. 
INFECTION EXPERIMENTS WITH RELATED FU GI. 
.,., I~ the bulletin previously published by this station and . 
..... entioned b . . 
wh· h a ove, attention was called to the fact that the fungus: 
to ~c causes the Red Rot of sugar cane is very closely related 
Coiz"'0 o:her fungi which we have in this country. These are 
bro etot?-ichum lineola, found commonly on Johnson grass and 
Om CO · rn m the southern states, and Colletott-ich1tm cereale, 
found on wheat and other grasses in the northern states. These 
three fungi are so much alike that it is impossible to distinguish 
them with the microscope or in pure cultures. To determine 
whether these fungi are really the same or whether they are 
distinct, inoculation experiments were tried with Oolletotrichum 
lineola and Oolletotrichurn ce1·eale at the same time that the 
experiments described above were carried on. Cultures of Col-
letotrichurn cereale were obtained from Messrs. Manns and Arz-
berger, of the Ohio Experiment Station, and cultures of Gol-
letot?-ichum lineola were obtained at various times from Johnson 
grass and b om corn in Louisiana by the writer. As many 
inoculations were made with these as with the true Red Rot. 
No satisfactory infection was obtained with Oolletotrichum 
lineola or with Colletotrichum cereale. In many cases on cutting' 
open the stalks they did not look any differe~t from the check 
stalks. In some cases, however, especially with Oolletofrichum 
lineola (Plate IV, Figure 2) , there was more reddening than in 
the checks and poorly defined red spots on the reddened bundles 
were present; also in these stalks, typical mycelium of the fungus 
was demonstrated in the red spots on the bundles. However, 
these stalks did not have the distinct, clear-cut characteristics 
of the Red Rot inoculations, nor did the r eddening extend 
beyond the joint inoculated. From these experiments we are 
still somewhat in doubt whether these fungi are all good species, 
or whether they are merely selected ·strains of the same. There 
is no doubt but what the one directly from sugar cane is more 
virulent when inoculated into sugar cane, but is it not possible 
that the Johnson grass fungus could have gradually adapted 
itself to growing on sugar cane? Further study of this will be 
made in the greenhouse, where conditions can be better con· 
trolled. 
NATURAL METHODS OF INFECTION. 
While the inoculation experiments described above show 
that the fungus will r eadily cause the disease when it is placed 
in an injury in the stalk, they do not give us any idea of the 
manner in which the fungus enters the cane in the field. Facts 
regarding the means of natural infection can only be obtained 
by careful observation in the field and by cutting open a large 
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number of stalks and observing at what point or points the 
fungus entered, and also by noting whether it gains entrance 
to the stalk through some injury, or whether an injury is un-
necessary. These observations have been made from time to 
ti~e aJld the principle methods of infection have been ascer-
t~ined. The possible methods of" infection are as follows: (1) 
direct infection without the aid of any injury; (2) infection 
through the burrows made by cane borers ; ( 3) infection through 
Punctures made by other insects, as mealy bugs; ( 4) infectlon 
c~used by the fungus growing directly into the stalk from the 
~iseased leaf; ( 5) infection caused by the fungus growing up 
into the young plant from the diseased seed. These possibilities 
ar d" e iscussed separately below. 
D IRECT INFECTION WITHOUT I NJURY. 
On account of the hardness and thickness of the rind tissue 
of the cane stalk, it is hardly possible that any fungus can infect 
a stalk in the internode without the aid of some injury. Many 
~talks have been examined Chat were infected with the Red Rot, 
:t none have given any evidence that this fungus can enter in 
~ is manner. However, at the nodes, where the rind tissue is 
b~~ken by the leaf tr.aces and the rootlet buds, there is a possi-
ihty that the fungus can gain an entrance without the aid of 
an · · 
b inJury. A number of stalks with the Red Rot have been 
~h served where no injury was visible, and it is possible that 
. ey became infected in this manner. However, the evidence 
~s _not complete, and it is possible that there was some small 
inJury that was overlooked . 
. b On the leaves, however, where the leaf spots develop very 
a Undantly, it is probable that the fungus is able to gain an 
entrance 'th . . . l W1 out the aid of an mJury. But even 1ere we are 
:t sure but what the fungus might have made its entrance 
u r~ugh some small insect puncture. This point will be taken 
p in future work on the disease. 
INFECTION T HROUGH BORER BURROWS. 
th By far the largest number of stalks . become infected through 
b e burrows made by the cane borer, Diafraea saccharalis. The 
orer makes a large opening in the cane stalk and the fungus 
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can very readily gain an entrance at this point. Furthermore, as 
the borer passes up and down through the stalk, it carries the · 
fungus along and produces more or less of a general infection 
in the whole stalk. Borer cane that is affected with the Red Rot 
is generally easily told from ·borer cane that is not so affected. 
If the borer alone is present, there is generally a r ed border of 
host tissue surrounding the burrow, but no bright red or white 
spots and very few, if any, discolored fibrovascular bundles 
running out into the healthy tissue. If the Red Rot is present 
in the borer cane, the bright red spots and the red fibrovascular 
strands are always present, and frequently the white spots. The 
diseased tissue also has more or less of a water-soaked appear-
ance. A borer stalk that is affected by the Red Rot is also much 
more injured than is a stalk that is merely inoculated at one 
point. As the progress of the disease is mostly in the direction 
of the long axis of the stalk, the presence of the borer allows a 
rapid infection of the whole interior. When a cane is infected 
at one point only, the disease is frequently confined to a narrow 
strip directly above and below the puncture; and, as noted above, 
if a stalk is split parallel to the line of puncture, but to one 
side of it, it often seems to be perfectly healthy. However, if the 
. infection is distributed over a larger area of a cross section of 
the stalk, a complete infection of the inte~node is accomplished 
in a shorter time. The cane borer, by the large channel it makes, 
and also by its passage through the stalk, aids very materially in 
this distribution of the Red Rot fungus. 
The per cent of infection in borer cane is very large. Fifty-
five stalks of borer cane of the Striped variety were sleeted at 
r andom at New Orleans and split and examined. In five of 
these the presence of the Red Rot was doubtful. Of the other 
fifty, twenty-five had Red Rot and twenty-five were apparently 
free of it. In this count, 50% at least of the borer stalks con· 
tained Red Rot. From an examination of many other stalks at 
various times it is probable that this percentage is not far wrong. 
INFECTION T H ROUGH OTHER INSECT I N J URIES. 
Other insects which puncture the cane stalks as the mealy 
bug, perhaps also allow the entrance of the Red Rot. These 
injuries are so small that it is impossible to see them and it is 
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hard to tell just how much influence they have on this disease. 1: is sa~e to assume, however, that if a stalk cannot become 
directly infected without an injury that the fungus must enter 
through the punctures of these small insects. 
INFECTION THROUGH THE LEAF TRACES. 
It is possible that the fungus is able to pass down the midrib 
of the leaf and enter the stalk through the leaf traces. This, 
ho~ever, has not been proven, and if it does occur the amount 
of infection produced in this manner is slight. 
I NFECTION T HROUGH PLANTED CANE. 
Nearly every article which has been published regarding 
the Red Rot states that the fungus can pass up from a diseased 
planted stalk into the young plant. In the bulletin previously 
Published by this station this idea was assumed, though we had 
no direct evidence upon it. To prove whether this is possible, 
a large number of diseased stalks have been planted in the 
greenhouse and field and the young plants have been examined 
from time to time to see if the disease was in them, with the 
; esult that in no case has the disease ever been seen passing 
brom the diseased stalk into the young plant. The stalks have 
een split directly through the young plants without showing 
~trace of the disease in the latter. From this it is safe to say \ 
~ a~ Young plants do not become infected by the fungus growing 
P into them from the diseased seed. 
LOSSES FROM THE RED ROT DISEASE. 
h The damage to the cane crop caused by the Red Rot disease 
t:~ been discussed to some extent in the previous bulletin of 
is station, but with the data procured during the past two 
Years w h . 'I'h e ave a better knowledge of the loss really caused by it. 
f e damage done is: Pirst, the loss in stand; second, the killing 
~ th~ Young plants ; third, the injury to the leaves; f oitrtJ~, the 
0
1ss in
 per cent of sucrose with a corresponding increase in 
g ucose. 
Loss IN STAND. 
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Cane infected with the Red Rot. does not germinate as well, 
or does it produce as healthy plants as sound cane. As cane 
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is planted without selection in Louisiana, a considerable amount 
of diseased seed is planted. In order to insure against a poor 
stand two running stalks at least must be planted in the row. 
This means a large amount of cane for seed and, Of course, 
decreases the amount of cane that is to be ground for sugar. 
The disease develops in the seed during the winter and by 
spring it is often in bad shape. The development of the disease 
seems to be particularly bad in windrowed or bedded cane. It )s 
probable that diseased stalks in the bed can infect the healthy 
ones and cause them to decay before spring . . 'l'he large per cent 
of Red Rot in stalks that r ef.use to germinate in the spring 
makes it safe to assume that this disease is responsible f.or some 
of the poor germination with the consequent loss in stand. 
KILLING OF THE YOUNG PLANTS. 
As has been stated previously in this bulletin, the disease 
sometimes kills the young plants when it attacks them when 
they are small. The number that is killed in this manner, how-
ever, is so small that this loss is hardly worth considering. 
INJURY TO THE LE.A.YES. 
Just what injury the leaf spots do to the cane plant is hard 
to say. The spots are frequently quite abundant on the lower 
leaves during the late summer and fall and not uncommon 
earlier in the season. The disease attacks the midrib tissue and 
must interfer e with the normal functions of the leaf. As all 
of the sugar which is stored up in the stalks is manufactured 
by the leaves, anything which interferes with the activities of 
the leaf must cause a decrease in the production of sugar. Some 
of the leaves that are attacked by the disease turn yellow and 
die; others die onJy at the tip; whil others, with the exception 
of the central midrib, remain green throughout the season. But 
even in the latter the diseased midrib must interfere more or 
less with the transportation of food and water to and from the 
gr.een tissue. Yet it is doubtful if these spots are numerous 
enough to cause any appreciable loss to the cane crop. 
Loss IN SucROSE AND GAIN IN GLucosE. 
As sugar cane is raised for the sucrose that is d_eveloped in 
the stalks, any decrease in this-even a fraction of a per cent-
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means a considerable loss when the total yield of a whole planta-
tion is taken into account. It bas been known for some time that 
the Red Rot disease causes a decrease of this sugar in the affected 
stalks. In the tropical sugar countries where this disease is 
troublesome the per cent of sucrose always runs low in the cane 
from affected fields. In both J ava and the Hawaiian Islands, 
~here analyses have been made of diseased canes, the decr ease 
1~ sucrose was very marked. Furthermore, Lewton-Brain•, in 
h1s work on this disease in the Hawaiian Islands, found that the 
fungus secretes an inverting enzym that is able to change the 
sucrose to glucose. He proved this by growing the fungus in 
culture media containing sugar and making analyses of this 
from day to day. There was always a gradual decrease of the:: 
sucrose in the media accompanied by an increase of the glucose. 
During the past year all the cane that was inoculated with 
th d" We isease at New Orleans was analyzed by A. P. Kerr and 
· G. Taggart, chemists of the station, and .data on the actual 
decrease in sucrose caused by this disease was obtained. In the 
two following tables the results of these analyses are given .. The 
c~ne in Table 1 was inoculated on June 28, just as it was begin-
ning t · · o Joint, using a culture that was obtained from seed cane 
:ec~ived from Jules J . J acob, of Convent, during the preceding 
Pring, and the analyses were made on November 9. Only Purple 
~ane was used in this experiment. While more stalks were inocu-
ated than are given in the table, the others became so badly 
a~ected that they were killed. Some of those that were still 
d
a .1"e Were in bad shape also from the severe attack of the 
isease. 
TABLE 1. 
ChTreatment No. of Stalks. % of Sucrose. % of Glucose. 
eeks . 8 12.50 .79 
Inoculated .. · · · · .. · · 6 
S In Table. ·~l,. ~~~.sets of inoculations, 
3!~de on Ju~:
326 and 
J erember 8, are combined. While the earlier inoculations in 
u Y gave a slightly gr eater decrease in sucrose than the later 
ones in S · suffi · k t eptember, the difference was not c1 nt to ma e 
Wo separate tables. All four varieties of cane were used in ---•Lewt :Planters• 0_g-Bra tn , L., Red Rot of the Sugar Cane Stem. Hawaiian Sug. ssoc. Exp. Sta. Bull. 8. 1908. 
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these inoculations and two different cultures of the fungus. 
When the cane was cut on November 9 the lower diseased, or 
punctured, joints were cut off and analyzed, these being marked 
"Lower joints" in the table; also the two or three healthy joints 
just above these were cut and analyzed, these being marked 
"Higher joints." The two analyses from the same stalks allow 
us to determine whether the presence of Red Rot in the lower 
joints has any effect on the sucrose in the joints above. In the 
table the results with the different varieties are given separately 
and then they are all averaged in the last two lines. · 
TABLE 2. 
o/o OF SUCROSE o/o OF GLUCOSE 
' 




VARIETY TREATMENT ' Ol 
i:: • i:: i:: 
..., ·s ~ ·s ·5 t/J ..., ..., ..., 
.... ... ... ... ... 
0 ., "' ., 
., 
~ .i:: ~ ti 6 .s .~ 3 iii z ~ 
D. 74 .. . .•.••.• ••• Checks ····· .. 6 14.10 
\ 
13.80 .73 1.23 
D. 74 .......... ... Inocula ted . .. . 21 10.90 13.10 1.86 1.31 
D. 95 ............. Checks . .. .... 15 14 .00 12. 50 .82 1.46 
D. 95 .. . . . ••••••• • Inocul a ted . .. . 24 11. 20 11.80 1.49 1.73 
Purple .... .... ..•. Checks . . . .. . . 11 12.00 12.80 1.19 1.04 
Purple . . .......... Inocul a t d . .. . 25 6.60 10.20 2.12 2.13 
Striped . ........... Checks . .. ... . 13 13 .2 0 13.10 1.01 1.01 
Striped .... . .. . .... Inocula ted . ... 15 6.80 12.30 1.57 1.08 
Tota l . . .. . . . ...... Checks . .. .. .. 45 13.30 12.90 .91 1.20 
Total. . ........... Inocula ted .... , 85 8.90 11.70 1.78 1.63 
I -
The principle points to be noted in this table are: (1) that the 
inoculated joints always show a less per cent of sucrose and a 
higher per cent of glucose than the check joints; (2) that the 
joints directly above the diseased ones show less sucrose than 
the corresponding joints in the checks; and (3) that the Striped 
and Purple canes show a much greater loss of sucrose than the 
Demarara canes. The results are very consistent, the diseased 
portions always sho"\"lring less sucrose than the checks, and the 
healthy joints above the diseased ones always showing less than 
the corresponding joints in the checks. 
The loss of sucrose in the diseased cane is probably due 
in the first place to the direct inversion of the sugar by the 
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fungus; and, secondly, the diseased zone in the stalk probably 
~revents the normal transportation of the food and water which 
is essential for the development of the cane. 
SUCROSE DECREASE IN BORER CANE. 
In a recent circular published by the Bureau of Entomology 
of the United States Department of Agriculture, Barber• has 
called · attention to the fact that in Louisiana, borer cane runs 
considerably lower in sucrose than borer-free cane. Just how or 
wh~ the borer causes this loss, l10wever, is not consider ed in the 
article. Knowing that the Red Rot disease causes a decrease in 
this sugar and that a considerable per cent of the borer cane is 
affected with the disease, the question . arises, May not some of 
the decrease in sucrose in the borer cane be due primarily to 
the Red Rot 1 Undoubtedly the borer, itself, causes some of 
t~e loss by injuring the tissue of the stalk and thus interfering 
With the normal functions of these parts. ·But it also seems 
Probable that the Red Rot would aid in this decrease. In order 
to get some data on this point samples of healthy cane, borer 
~ne accompanied by the Red Rot, and borer cane without the 
ed Rot were obtained and analyzed. The cane was cut at 
random in the field and not selected in any way. To eliminate 
error as far as possible only the lower half of each stalk was 
~s.ed. The samples were all of Striped cane and were all ob-
ained with a radius of thirty feet. Twenty-six stalks of the 
~und cane were used and twenty-five each of the other two. 
. .1 the stalks in each lot were ground in a handmill and the 
Juice thoroughly mixed before analyzing. The results of the 
analyses are given in 'l'able 3 below. 
Condition of Cane 
TABLE 3. 
Sound B ....................... .. 
orer cane 
% of Sucrose. 
10.50 
11.40. 
% of Glucose. 
2.30 
1.90 B .................... . 
orer cane with Red Rot . . . . . . . . . 7.80 3.03 
thi An examination of this table shows that the borer cane in 
s sample had a greater per cent. of sucrose than the healthy 
cane, but that the cane affected with both borer and Red Rot ---h "Barb "'Orer l3 er, T . C .. Damage to Sugar Cane In Louisiana by the Sugar-Cane · ur. of Entomology, Circular 139. June, 1911. 
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had a very low per cent of this sugar. It would seem from 
this that a considerable per cent of the loss in sucrose in borer 
cane may be due to the Red Rot disease. The slight increase in 
sucrose in the borer cane free from the Red Rot may have been 
due to the fact that some of the juice in this cane had evaporated, 
thus raising the per cent. It is not wise, however, to draw too 
many conclusions from a single analysis. While twenty-five 
stalks should give a good average, no general conclusions can be 
drawn until more analyses have been made. This question will 
be taken up again and t ested carefully in the season of 1912. 
CONTROL OF THE RED ROT DISEASE. 
From the viewpoint of the planter the control of a trouble 
is by far the most important point. He must be able to diagnose 
his troubles and be able to tell whether a disease is present, but 
to produce him any material gain he must also understand the 
best methods of control. 
The science of disease control with most plants is founded 
upon two principles: (1) the removal and destruction of all 
infectious material in the field; and ( 2) the protection of the 
plants so that the disease will not affect them. It is seldom that 
either one of these principles is used alone in the control of a 
plant disease, as our methods of procedure will not give perfect 
results. It is practically impossible to entirely remove all the 
material in a field that carries the disease. Of course, if this 
were possible the whole problem would be solved. Furthermore, 
it is a difficult matter to protect the plants so that the disease 
will not infect them if present. In practice, the best methods 
of control combine the two principles. All the infectious mate-
rial, as far as possible, is removed and then the plants are 
protected from infection as well as we can. 
With the sugar cane Red Rot, how can we use these two 
principles in controlling the disease? We know fairly well the 
life history of the causative fungus and its method of attack, 
and, knowing these, we can formulate methods whereby the 
fungus can be largely killed out in the field or rendered inert 
so that it will have less chance to damage the cane. The best 
methods of control with this disease would include the follow-
ing : ( 1) the destruction o.f all diseased cane material ; ( 2) the 
-. 
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